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About Packaging and Publishing an Application

After developing your application, you must validate and package the application. You can package an application and upload the packaged application directly to APIC or distribute the app through Cisco ACI App Center.

Prerequisites

• You have packager cisco_aci_app_packager-1.0.tar.gz file from Cisco DevNet. The packager file contains the packager aci-app-packager.py, validator aci_app_validator.py, and license Cisco App Center License.txt files, required for packaging the app. The packager and validator files must be in the same directory. If the Cisco_App_Center_License.txt is not present, the app cannot be validated and will not be packaged.

• You have the Python version 2.7.x with the following modules:
  • Pyrypto, version 2.6.1
  • Python-magic, version 0.4.12
  • Validators, version 0.10.3

• For publishing the app to Cisco ACI App Center, you must have a developer account to access the Cisco ACI App Center.

You have generated the keys for the application, to publish the app to Cisco ACI App Center. See Generating Keys for an Application, on page 5.
Packaging an Application

Use this procedure to validate and package an application. You can package an application and upload the packaged application directly to APIC or distribute the app through Cisco ACI App Center.

Step 1
Log in to your workspace.

Step 2
To install the packager file, enter the command `pip install cisco_aci_app_packager-1.0.tar.gz`.

Step 3
To extract the package, enter the command `tar xvfz cisco_aci_app_packager-1.0.tar.gz`.

Step 4
Do one of the following:

- To upload the package directly to APIC, enter the command `python aci-app-packager.py -f path to the folder location of the app to be packaged` to invoke the script.
- To distribute the app through Cisco ACI App Center, enter the command `python aci-app-packager.py -f path to the folder location of the app to be packaged -p path to the folder location of the private key downloaded from the Cisco ACI App Center` to invoke the script.

The packager uses the validator to validate the directory structure of the app and the app metadata. If the validation is successful, the app is packaged. If the app cannot be validated, an error message is displayed. Ensure that the packager and validator files are present in the same directory.

The output of the packaged app is located in the app directory. The package name for the app is created using the meta data from the `app.json` file. This ensures that every package name is unique. The following format is used to create the package name:

```
vendordomain-appid-version.aci
```

**Example:**

**Packing an app for uploading the package to APIC**

```
python aci-app-packager.py -f /local/varbahara/danube/mgmt.git/appstore/apps/ContractViewer
```

Validation of mandatory files and directories successful
Retrieving app meta data successful
Validation of app meta data successful
App successfully packaged /local/varbahara/danube/mgmt.git/appstore/apps/Cisco-ContractViewer-1.0.aci

**Packing an app for distributing an app through the Cisco ACI App Center**

```
python aci_app_packager.py -f /local/sunverma/ContractViewer -p /local/sunverma/my_private_key.pem
```

Validation of mandatory files and directories successful
Retrieving app meta data successful
Validation of app meta data successful
App successfully packaged - /local/sunverma/Cisco-ContractViewer-1.0.aci

---

**Example for Packaging an Application**

**Example workflow for packaging an application**

```
install cisco_aci_app_packager
```

---
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Validate installation

----------

user@osboxes:~/app$ python
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Python 2.7.12+ (default, Sep 17 2016, 12:08:02)
[GCC 6.2.0 20160914] on linux2
Type "help", "copyright", "credits" or "license" for more information.
>>> import Crypto
>>> import magic
>>> import validators
>>> import flask

Extract the package

user@osboxes:~/app$ tar xvfz cisco_aci_app_packager-1.0.tar.gz

Go to packager directory

user@osboxes:~/app$ cd cisco_aci_app_packager-1.0/packager/

Use package command to package your app

Without developer signature:
user@osboxes:~/app/cisco_aci_app_packager-1.0/packager$ python aci_app_packager.py -f /home/user/app/VisuDash
Validation of mandatory files and directories successful
Retrieving app meta data successful
App successfully packaged - /home/user/app/Cisco-VisuDash-1.0.aci

With developer signature:
user@osboxes:~/app/cisco_aci_app_packager-1.0/packager$ python aci_app_packager.py -f /home/user/app/VisuDash -p /home/user/app/aci_app_qa_private_key.pem
Validation of mandatory files and directories successful
Retrieving app meta data successful
Validation of app meta data successful
App successfully packaged - /home/user/app/Cisco-VisuDash-1.0.aci
Cisco ACI App Center

Generating Keys for an Application

Use this procedure to generate developer signature or private keys for the application. The signature is required for packaging the app before publishing the app to the Cisco ACI App Center.

Before you begin

• You have a developer account to access the Cisco ACI App Center.

Step 1 Log in to Cisco ACI App Center.
Step 2 Choose My Account > Developer Signature.
Step 3 Click Request New Key to generate the keys.

Once you generate the keys you can use the keys to package the app and then publish the app to Cisco ACI App Center.

---

Publishing an Application

Use this procedure to upload and publish the application to Cisco ACI App Center. After you publish the app to the Cisco ACI App Center, the app is validated, approved, and certified by Cisco ACI App Center. Once the app is certified, users can download and install the app to APIC.

Before you begin

• You have a developer account to access the Cisco ACI App Center.

• You have signed and packaged the application. See Packaging an Application, on page 2.

Step 1 Log in to Cisco ACI App Center.

Note You must have a developer account to access the Cisco ACI App Center.

Step 2 Choose Developer Dashboard.
The Developer Dashboard is displayed.

Step 3 Click Publish a new app.

Step 4 Click Upload to upload the app signed and packaged by the developer to the Cisco ACI App Center.
The uploaded app is then displayed in the Dashboard. The app is then validated and sent for approval. Once the app is approved, it is certified by Cisco ACI App Center and available for downloading.
**Downloading Application From Cisco ACI App Center**

Use this procedure to download an approved application from the Cisco ACI App Center.

**Step 1** Log in to Cisco ACI App Center as an end user.

**Step 2** Click **Browse Apps**.

The list of apps available for download are displayed. You can click the list icon to display the available apps in the list view or you can click the grid icon to display the available apps in a grid view.

**Step 3** Select an app to view the details.

**Step 4** Click **Download**. Review the license agreement and click **Agree and Download**.

The app is downloaded to your local machine.

**Cisco APIC, Release 2.x**

**Enabling Signature Validation for an Application**

All apps published to Cisco ACI App Center are signed by Cisco. An admin user can choose to enable signature validation for all the apps on the APIC. Once you enable signature validation, only the apps signed by Cisco can be installed on the APIC. By default, signature validation for an app is disabled.

Enable signature validation for an app, using the following REST API POST:

**Example:**

```xml
https://<APIC IP>/api/plgnhandler/mo/.xml:
<apPluginPolContr>
  <apPluginPol verifySignature="enable"/>
</apPluginPolContr>
```

**Uploading an Application to APIC**

Use this procedure to upload your packaged application to APIC, for APIC Release 2.x. Only an APIC admin user can upload and install an application.

**Before you begin**

- You have developed your application.
- You have packaged your application.

**Step 1** Log in to the Cisco APIC.
Installing an Application

Use this procedure to install your application to APIC, for APIC Release 2.x. Only an APIC admin user can upload and install an application.

Before you begin

- You have developed the application.
- You have packaged the application.
- You have uploaded the application to APIC.

Step 1 Log in to Cisco APIC.
Step 2 On the menu bar, choose Apps > All Apps.
Step 3 Select the app and verify the User Name, User Role, Permissions for the app. Specify the Security Domain for the app. See Understanding Permissions for an Application for more information.
Step 4 Click Install to install the app. You can also select Install from the Actions drop-down list to install an app.
Step 5 To launch an app, select the app from the Installed Apps tab. In the app.json file, if an Insertion URL is specified, then the app is also inserted in the APIC UI in the location as specified in the insertion URL. You can then launch the app from location where the app is inserted in the APIC UI.

Cisco APIC, Release 3.x

Enabling Signature Validation for an Application for APIC Release 3.x

All apps published to Cisco ACI App Center are signed by Cisco. An admin user can choose to enable signature validation for all the apps on the APIC. Once you enable signature validation, only the apps signed by Cisco can be installed on the APIC. By default, signature validation for an app is disabled.

Step 1 Log in to Cisco APIC.
Uploading an Application to APIC for APIC Release 3.x

Use this procedure to upload your packaged application to APIC, for APIC Release 3.x. Only an APIC admin user can upload and install an application.

Before you begin
- You have developed your application.
- You have packaged your application.

Installing an Application for APIC Release 3.x

Use this procedure to install your application to APIC, for APIC Release 3.x. Only an APIC admin user can upload and install an application.

Before you begin
- You have developed the application.
- You have packaged the application.
- You have uploaded the application to APIC.
Step 5  Click **Enable**.

Step 6  To launch an app, select the app and click **Open**. In the **app.json** file, if an Insertion URL is specified, then the app is also inserted in the APIC UI in the location as specified in the insertion URL. You can then launch the app from location where the app is inserted in the APIC UI.

Step 7  To maximize the app's window, click the icon. To restore the app's window click the icon.